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INTEGRATED CHINESE Level 1 Part 1 
LESSON 4: Hobbies Answer Key 
 
Previewing Activity 
Answer the questions in English. 
1. What are your hobbies? 
 

 
2. How do you spend your weekends? 
 

 
3. How do your friends usually spend their weekends? 
 

 

Dialogue 1: Talking about Hobbies 

Viewing Activities 
A. Watch the video. Check True (对) or False (错). 

对      错 

1. 白英爱周末喜欢看球。       ☐   ✓ 

2. 白英爱周末常常看书。       ☐   ✓ 

3. 高文中喜欢跳舞。       ✓   ☐ 

4. 高文中请白英爱今天晚上去看外国电影。        ✓   ☐ 
 
B. Watch the video again. Answer the questions in Chinese. 
 
1. 白英爱周末喜欢做什么？ 
       她喜欢打球、看电视和看电影。 
 
2. 高文中周末喜欢做什么？ 
       他喜欢唱歌、跳舞和听音乐。 
 
3. 白英爱周末看不看书？ 
       她有的时候看书。 
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4. 高文中为什么请白英爱看电影？ 
       因为白英爱昨天请他吃饭。 
 
Post-Viewing Activity 
List three things that you would like to do this weekend in Chinese.  
 

 

 

 

 

Dialogue 2: Would You Like to Play Ball? 

Viewing Activities 
A. Watch the video. Check True (对) or False (错). 

对      错 

1. 王朋这个周末想打球。       ✓   ☐ 

2. 高文中觉得打球没有意思，看球有意思。    ☐   ✓ 

3. 高文中这个周末想看书。      ☐   ✓ 

4. 王朋觉得高文中没有意思。                        ✓   ☐ 
 
B. Watch the video again. Circle the correct answer. 
 
1. 高文中不喜欢

2. 高文中这个周末想

打球。 

吃饭

3. 王朋这个周末找

、睡觉。 

别人

 

看球打球。 

Post-Viewing Activity 
Interview your classmates and write down their answers in Chinese. 
1. 你觉得周末做什么有意思？ 
 

 
2. 你觉得周末做什么没有意思？ 
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3. 这个周末你想做什么？ 
 

 

Culture Minute 

Viewing Activity 
Watch the video. Answers the questions in Chinese. 
1. List at least two of the things that you see people are doing at Houhai in the video. 
 

 
2. What does the man say about ping-pong? 
       乒乓球是中国的国球。 
 
3. What kind of card games does the man like playing: Chinese, American, or both? 
       美国的，中国的都喜欢。 
 
4. Do the last two men that Sophie interviews find swimming (游泳 yóuyǒng; to swim) 

fun? 
       他们喜欢游泳。 
 
Post-Viewing Activity 
Compare the function of parks, plazas, or other public spaces in your area 
to the Chinese way.  
 

 

 

 

 
 


